ArtsHub Update
August 31-September 13, 2019

Welcome to this week’s ArtsHub update! This bi-weekly email will highlight the work happening across the ArtsHub, along with upcoming events of note. If you would like to add items to future updates or be removed from the distribution list, please contact Associate Managing Director Allie Delaney.

Highlights

- TONIGHT is Opening Night of ART’s first show On Tour: 1984 opens at 7:30p at Imago Theatre, followed by an Opening Night party at the Jupiter NEXT Hotel, sponsored by the Jupiter Hotel and Rafati’s Catering.
- In partnership with Vortex Music Magazine, ART’s Thirsty Thursday preview of 1984 last night was followed by a Musical Interlude featuring Nosila that invited folks to connect after the show and enjoy music together.
- Staged! began their S! Conservatory program on Monday, September 9, at Zidell.
- Linestorm had its first meeting of the season on September 10 at Zidell.
- Next week, Profile Theatre begins rehearsals at Zidell for its first show of the season, Baltimore Waltz.
- Portland Revels is rehearsing in Studio 2 for its Christmas show.
- Portland Actors Conservatory is offering an evening class for adults, “Acting for Real,” taught by ART Resident Artist Sarah Lucht.
- New ART classes begin next week, including First Draft with Dan Kitrosser, Scene Study with Resident Artists Sarah Lucht and Amy Newman, and Act Natural with Jane Geesman & Sarah Lucht.
- The ART RA Project production of The Fantasticks is currently performing in Egypt as part of the US State Department’s Arts Envoy program. The artists are also participating in several cultural exchange events, including workshops with local artists and students.

Upcoming Events

- Friday, September 13, 7:30p at Imago Theatre - Opening Night for Artists Rep’s 1984
- Monday, September 16, 5:30p at Zidell - ART Guild Meeting; guest speaker is Grants & Events Manager Maya Bourgeois.
- Monday, September 16, 6:30p at Zidell - First Draft Playwriting Class with Dan Kitrosser
- Tuesday, September 17, 6:30p at Zidell - Scene Study Class with Amy Newman & Sarah Lucht
- Saturday, September 21, 10:00am at Zidell - Act Natural Class with Jane Geesman & Sarah Lucht
- **Monday, September 30, 7:30p at Imago Theatre** - Staged reading of *The Investigation: A Crime in Ten Acts*
- **Wednesday, October 9, 12p at Zidell** - First Read for Artists Rep’s *La Ruta*
- **Friday, October 18, 5p at Zidell** - Ping-Pong Potluck for Artists Rep, ArtsHub Companies, RAs and friends of ART.